
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT ~)MMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C;. 20579°

IN THE M^TTEa OF THE CL~JM OF

Claim No.CU~2653
LESTER M. JAMPOY~SKY.AND ~RITA JAMPOLSKY

Decision No.~U -768

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

~MEND~ PROPOSED DECISION

On November 30# 1967# the Con~mission issued its Proposed Deoision

in this claim against the Government of Cuba, denying the claim for

failure of proof. Claimant objected to the Proposed Decision, and

thereafter submitted additional evidence ~ud information in support

of this claim. The matter haw~lng been reconsidered, it is

ORDERED that the Proposed Decision of the Commission be, and the same

is amended to read as follows:

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

internationa! Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was presented

by LEdgER ~I~J.,~POLSKYJ,~’RITA.,JAMPOLSKY,. and.i~:.b~’ed upo~-’tlie asserted loss of

$908.00, sustained in connection with the ownership of a stock interest

in Comps.nia Litografica de !a Habana, S.A. (Havana Lithographing Company),

hereinafter referred to as Hav~a Lithographing. Claimant LESTER M. JAMPOLSKY

has been a national of the United States since birth, and claimant RITA

JAMPOL~<~._" has been a national of the United States at hll times pertinent

to this claim.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

/78 Stat. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat.

988 (1965_)~ the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Gover~nnent of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance



~Tith a_~plicable substantive law, including international law, the amou_ut

and validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the

Govern_merit of Cuba arising since Janu~y l~ 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priatlon~ intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directe_~ against~ property
including a~.y rights or~i~terests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act prov!des:

The term ’property’ me~_~us any property, right
or interest including ~ny leasehold interests and
debts o~ed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
pris~s ~hioh h~ve been nation~lized~ e~ropriated,
intervsne~ or t~en by the Government of Cuba and
debts N~b!ch ~e ~ charge on property ~hich has been
n~ ~ o.~.~liz~ ~ ~- ~ropri~t ~,~ intervened ~ ~ or~ ~t ~en .by
the G.over~ent of Cuba.

On the b~Is of ~ence of re~or~ the Co~!ssion fin~s that claimants

8~e~ an.~ since prior to October 1B, 1R~0, have besn, the o~ers of 500

sh~es of co~on stock of Havan~ Lithographing. The certificates representing

s __. question     Eos f43~ th~  4350, inclusive.

(~n October 13, 1960, the Government of Cuba publish~ La~ 890 in its

0ffieia! ~azatte, ~hich liste~l as nationa~zed-Compania~Lito~afica de:la Habana,

S.A. Accordingly, the Comxission finds that Hanna Lithographing ~as nationalized

by the Oove~ment of Cub~ on October l~# 1960# and that dlaiBnts’ !ntersst

in the entez~rise ~as t~en on that date.

in ~ ~ thea~=~_~..~g     value of the interest o~ed by clai~nts in Ha-~na

Li’~hogra~hing~ the Co~ssion has     ~_ cons~erex ~u ~uaudited balance sheet~

~.~ ~o~_..g sche~es~ as of July 31, 1960, ~ affida~t of the former

President of Havmza Lithcgraphlng~ appraisals and valuations of the assets

of the co~oration prep~d in 1960 ~d 1967~ ~d instance values for all

assets. 0n the basis of all the evidence of record~ the Co~ission finds

that $1~356~012.12 is the ~o~t that wo~d have been a~llable at the time

of loss for distribution ~ong the 5~,218 shares of co~on stock issued

by Hav~a Litho~aphing. The Co~ss!on thus concludes t~at the dollar

loss sustained in connection ~th the ownership of a co~on stock interest

in Hav~a Lithographing ~as $2.51 per shoe of co~on stock issu~
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and held at the time of loss. (See the Claim of Central West Company,

FCSC Claim No. CU-3440.)

Accordingly, in the instant ulaim, the Commission finds that claim-

ants, as aholders of 500 shares of the common stock of Havana Litho-

graphing, suffered a loss in the amount of $1,255.00 within the meaning

of Title V of the Act, as a result of the nationalization of Havana

Lithographing by the Government of Cuba on October 13, 1960.

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses On claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6%

per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See the

Claim of Listle Corporation, FCSC Claim No. CU-0644.)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss

sustained by the claimants shall be increased by interest thereon at~

the rate of 6% per ~nnum from October 13, 1960, the date of loss, to the

date on which provision are made for settlement thereof.

It will be noted that the t~tal amount of loss found herein is

in excess of the amount asserted by claimants. However, in deter-

mining the amount of loss sustained, the Commission is not bound by

any lesser of greater amounts which may be asserted by claimants as

the extent thereof.
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CEP!IFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies

suffered a loss~ as a result of actions of the ~ove_~_~_u~.=:~t oi’

the scope of Title V of the Inte_~n~.f,~-_ona! Clalnso’~e ..... ~ ~_...._.__~ ~"~~"]. A.~’h off !9~’9,

as amended~ in the amomut of One Thousand Two ......... H~un,’,~er’- ~’*"b=,-’-’~v~ __ _ Dollars

($1,~55.00) vith interest at 6% per "~’~ a ......from October l~ _~,. ~o

the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington~ D. C.,
end entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

Leonard v. B. Sutton, Chairman

Theodoz’e Ja,f’fe, Commisslone~,

been ret~ned to c!e,i~,n~ and no_’~?~e~,
are resub~t~d.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Conznission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. ~e Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. ~:12~13(1967).)



FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT CO~VAIISSIOI,I
OF THE UNITED STATES

~.    WASHINGTON, D.C. 20579

IN THE MATTEn OF THE ~LAIM

IL~SYER M. J-~!~POI,SKY                       Claim No. CU -2653
and

RZTA JAMPOI,SKY Decision No.CU- 768

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECIS 1ON

This claim against the Government of Cuba~ filed under Tit!~ V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as am~nded~ ~n the

amount of $908.00, was presented by LES~I~R ,~.[. J-~-½P~!~KY and RITA

J_~MP.OLSKY, and is based upon the asserted loss of a stock interest in

Havana LithograPhing Company of Cuba. No documentlry evidence has

submitted to establish the nationality of the c!aim~n~s.

Under Title V. of the International Claims Settlement Act of 19~.9

[78 Stato II10 (1964) 22 U.SoCo §§16~3-1643k (1964)~ as amende~i~ 79 Star.

988 (1965)] ~ the Com~mission is given jurisdictio’~-~, over claims of nation~:.l~

of theU~_ited States against the Gover~_me~t of Cuba Sect~o’~ 503(a) ~ ..... ":

Act provides that the Cor~_ission shall receive and determine in

"~ith applicaS!e substantive law, including inte~-national law~ the

and validity of claims by nationals of the Unitel States against the Govern~

m~nt of Cuba arisin~ since January l~ 1959 for

losses resulting from the natienalization~ expropria~
tion~ intervention or other tak:{.ng of~ or spe~ial
measures directed against propergy inc:lu:!ing ar;y rights
cr interests therein o’~3~ed wholly or partia!ly~ directly
or iv.lirectly at the time by nationals of the Unite£!
States.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-

prises which have been n~tionalized~ expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was o~ned wholly or partially,.~directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or ~
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

Claimants offered evidence i~ support ~f their cl~im fer the c,~r-

ship a~d loss of stock interests ir~ ~he !!arabia Lithcgraphir~g Compa~_y of

¢~5a, Ho~ver~ claimants failed to submit evide~ce of their United Stat~s

nationality~ as requirad by Se~tion 502(1)(A) c,f the !nterc, ationa! Claim~

Settlement Act of 1949~ as amenle:l. Accordinfi].y~ Ly Ccmmissien letters

July i3~ 1967 and Aug=st 22; 1967~ c!aim~nt, Ii~SIE~ M. jJ_~OLSKY~was

vised as to the type of evida~¢e proper for submissic~n to establish this

claim uL~der the Act. Theraafter~ by l<~tter of S~ptemb~r 19, 1967~ the

Os October 12~ 196~ c].aim~nt~ LESTE~ M. imvited to

su~m~.it any evidence-avail~ble to him within 45 d~:s frcm ~hat de.te~ a<.:i

~{,~=s i:zfo:~ed that~ abse~_t such evidemce~ it mig[~t become mecessary to
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determine the claim on the basis of the.existing record. No ev%denee

hassince been. submitted,

O            The Com~nission finds that claimants have not met the burden.of

proof in that they~have failed to,establish ownership of rightsand

interests in property which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise

taken by the Government of Cuba. Accordingly, this claim is denied.

The,Commission deems it unnecessary to.make determinations with respect

to other elements of the claim.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

~heodore ~a££e~ ~o~issioz~r

LaVern R. Dilweg~ Co~missioner

O     NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections

are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or #eceipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., ~5 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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